
CITY IIITELLIUCnCV.
PEACE FESTIVAL.

The Utrmtn Cell-nilo- ta May Xcxt
Thclloutcof the Parade.

Last evening, In Concordia Hall. 6n Callow-hl- ll

street, above Fifth, a meeting ot our German
citizens was held for the purposa of making
further arranpements to celebrate the triumph
oi tie German arms and the return of peace. .

It was decided, in addition to the three days
already appointed for the festival, to also ap-

point Saturday, May 13th, in order that appro-
priate religious ceremonies might be he lu the
Jewish PjiiaKOtriR'8.

The Butchers' Committee announces that there
would be from 600 to 700 butchers in the line of
the parade on Monday, the 15th, either en
horseback or In wngons.
kiCcneral J. F. Bullier, Chief Marshal, an-

nounces the followiii; as tho formation and
route of the procession:

The body will be divided into ten divisions.
The First division will ferra on Vine street;
Second division on Race Ftrcet; Third division
on Cherry street: Fourth division on Arch
etreet; Fifth division on Filbert street; Sixth
division oa Chesnut street; Seventh divUiou on
Walnut street; Eighth division on Locust street;
Ninth division oa Spruce street, and Tenth
division on l'lae street, all with the right rest-
ing on Broad street. The divisions will take
their proper positions in the line on Breal
street, and proceed over the following routes-Do- wn

Broad to Lombard, to Tenth, toChristiae,
to Passjunk road, to Fifth, to vTalnut, to
Eighth, to Chcsnut, to Filth, to Callorrhill,
to Thud, to Guard avenue, to Tenth, to Viue,
to Broad, to Market, where the speaker' stand
will be erected In Fenn Square, and addresses
delivered. It is anticipated that there will not
be less than 20,000 persons In the line, and
come large industrial establishments in which
Germans are largely employed contemplate
suspending their business on the day of the
parade.

MORAVIAN.

The First Moravian Conference of the
State of PcunHylvamla The Proceedings
of the Third Pay's Session.
The First Moravian Conference of Pennsylva-

nia reassembled at 0 o'clock this morniag at the
Second Moravian Church, corner of Franklin
and Thompson streets, Bishop B'igler in the
chair. The proceedings were opened with

exercises.
C. A. Luekenbach, or Bethlehem, and n. Latimer,

of York, were added to the Committee en Church
Extension.

A report was received on the Bohemian Mission,
which was discussed and received. The mission
was commended to the support of tbe Church.

The remainder of the morning session was occu-
pied in discussinf the subject of the education of
young men for tho ministry.

The professors of the. Moravian Theological Semi-
nary made strong speeches In behalf of that Institu-
tion. It was stated that at times tbe -- nances were
so low that even llebrew Bibles and Greek Testa-
ments could not be bought for tbe necessary studies
of the course. The sum of a 23 was voluntarily sub-
scribed by the visiters to the meeting of the con-
ference, to be used towards the parcUase of these
books.

Th following resolution was parsed unani-
mously :

Jfttalttd, That thii coaferenea m.t arn.atly e

Thtlcttcal Seminar- t. taa pra.rful aympa-tk- ;

l tkemoit tiaM tapaort of tt. confreg atioas
la Ibis riiatrict, ia anlar tkat thii acaaul may a.t .al.r aa
r.liered of aay liaaaaial iataaaim.ata I. ita pracram, ba'
alia, and (rially, that fita clas.artay ta k.nt full of

irn.H caadidatag for th. aarvica of tbe Lord ia anr
Cfcurcb.

A collection was taken up in the eonference to
help the new church at llarrowgate, which is espeoi-nll- y

In wait of f '20 at the present time. The col-

lection amounted to $52.
Ad election was entered into fer the next place of

meeting ef the conference. Philadelphia aud Lan-
caster were nominated, aad Lancaster was chosen.

Some resolutions relating to the order of proceed-
ing at meetings oi conference were read, aud owing
to the lateness of the hour were laid over until the
afternoon session.

Adjenrued until 1)4 M.

rTir Rpiidti Kti.r. IJiBBOit PaLicn. Oa Mon
day next the Park Commissioners will com-
mence the demolition of the Rialto House, now
partially occupied by the Schuylkill Harbor
police. For their future rendezvons the Mayor
has taken a brick building at the corner of
Twenty-fourt- h and Chesnut streets, on the con-

fines of that notorious place known as the "Gut."
Telegraphic facilities will be extended to it.
Lieutenant Jacoby has the charge of this force,
which numbers ten men only.

Oct in the Storm. Maggie Charteson, an
Englishwoman, was found nearly dead, suffer-
ing from a lung disease, in tho yard ot a house
f.t Eighteenth and Hamlltoa streets, at a late
Lour last night. She had been exposed to the
heavy rain, and her clothing was completely
saturated. She was taken to the Ninth District
Station, and. was sent to the Almshouse this
morning.

Fire on the Bcstleton Piki. A one and a
half story frame Loose, situated on the farm of
Mrs. Susan Keimer, at the Bus tie ton pike and
Township line, was consumed by ire
morning at one o'clock. The loss is about $500;
not Insured, The house was not occupied at the
time, the tenants having been ordered out on
the first of the present month. It is supposed
that the fire was tho work of design.

Lost Girl On the 15th of the present month
& girl named Anna Kahawt, aged fourteen
veari, mysteriously disappeared from her resi-
dence, at Third and Walnut streets, since which
time nothing has been heard of her whereabouts.
She can neither speak English nor German, and
very recently came to this city from Bohemia.
She has a sallow complexion, blue eyes, dark
hair, and had en a shahby dress.

Tue Losses. The loss to the building No.
19 South Third street by fire, last evening, will
amount to about tlOOO. It is owned by Tnomas
W. Lawson, Esq.. and Is insured for 15000 in
the Franklin Fire Insurance Company. J. W. Ru-
dolph, the dealer in paper aud rags in the cel-
lar, lost about $1,000, being nearly the worth of
his entire stock. He has a policy for $1000 lu
the Union Mutual Insurance Company.

Anotbir Final Heakiko. It is not exactly
recollected how many final hearings Thomas
Wilson, who shot Washington Smith, has had,
but we report another one this morning, and
with the assurance that it will he the last. Tue
hail has beeu Hied at $'3000 by Alderman Shoe-
maker. Smith is now walking about the street,
and is getting well fast.

Tiiieves Caged. Thomas Carroll and
Chas. Worthlnjrhara.a pair of inveterate thieves,
retterdav morning walked in the basement of
the dwelling of Mrs. Hartnelt, on Eighth street,
below Fitxwater street, and stole a basket of
wash clothes. They were afterwards arrested
tit Sixth and Alaska streets, aud have been sent
to jail by Alderman Bensail.

TniEviso Bot. Charles Mack, a lad of 15
ears, was captured coming out of a yard oa

liancoek street, above Dauphin, by Officer Kel-
ler, of the Eleventh district, yesterday after-
noon. The boy went into the yard on the pre-
tense of collecting bones, and when there seized
a brass kettle and some other articles. Alder-
man Ileitis has held hlea in ball.

Mii iciore. Thomas Thompson has been held
in bail by Alderman PuccaU for maliciously
fcackiug his cart into a Uirard avenue car at
Twenty-secon- d street and College avenue Ust

- evening. He damaged the dasher of the car
considerably.

Inj tked his Hand. Oflicer Cahlll, while
officiating at the tire No. 130 Market etreet,
yesterday morning, had tho misfortune to run
two brush-needl- es through his baud, thereby
making a troublesome -- ud painful wound.

Niw Tot. in Static.. On Monday next the
Schuylkill Harbor police will take postilion
of the Latel N. 2;i'0 Chesnut street. Tkese
headquarters will bo occupied until the ev sta
tion-Lous- e Is built.

Lar(nt or a vfATtn. James Tralnor, ar-
rested at Tweiity-lrs- t and Carpeuter streets
-- ettcrcaT. win &e oeioro Alderman Aerr ihia
erteriiOtm cn the charge ef the larceny cf a
jmtii.
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Testimonial to E, L. LUrBrORT The
manager and lessee of the Chesnut Street The-
atre, Mi. K. L. Davenport, was last night eutcr-talne- d

at a testimonial banquet, arranged for by
n number of bis admirers, and admirably served
at Augnstin s, No. 1 105 Walnut etreet. This was
a formal acknowledgment of the regard which
is entertained for this gentleman, for his Ines-
timable services in giving to amusement-goer- s

reined dramatic performances. At the supper
many impromptu speeches were made in re
sponse to appropriate toasts.

Among the gentlena present we'd rteneral
ueorgo taawaiauer, colonel John w. rornoy,
Joseph Harrison, Jr., Xlorton McMichael, Hon.
Simon Cameron, L. A. Godey, J. 11. Lloplncott,
James L. Claghotn, Gibson "Peacock, Dr. Wil-
liam II. Pancoaet, Willinra W. Hardincr, Thomas
Fitzgerald. Charles L. Pancoast, Edward Ship-pen- ,'

Clayton McMichael, Charles E. War-burto- n,

Charles J. Piddle, Daniel Dougherty,
J. G. Fell, George H. Coker, and William V.
McKean.

Cash Drawer Rifled. Officer McConnell,
of the Sixth district, yesterday arrested one
James Bennett, aged twenty rears, who is
accused of stealing 4 small sura of money from
the cash drawer of the store No. 40 N. Seventh
street. Alderman Joues held the accused in
$000 bail.

i rniLADiLrniA stock exchance sales.
Reported by De Haven A Ero., No. 40 S.Third street.
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FEMALE SUICIDE.

A I.ady Cuts Her Throat 1th aRaxor
LHstregsliig Sceae lu the Afllteted Ilonse-hol- d.

A correspondent of the Illinois Stale Journal,
writing from White Hall, 111., April 24, says:

On last Saturday afternoon, Mrs. Susan Culver,
wife of Alonzo J. Culver, a merchant of White
Hall, Greene county, committed suicide by
literally cutting her throat from ear to eat with
a razor. She was, it is believed, laboring under
temporary aberration of the mind at the time.
There is so other assignable cause for the terri-
ble act.

The unfortunate young woman was nearly
related to a number of the oldest and hast citi-
zens of White Hall.

Mrs. Culver had been quite unwell for several
days, and had during this term of indisposition
exhibited at times indications of mental de-
rangement. Saturday last shortly after dinner
her mother, Mrs. Cox, who was with her la
the sitting-roo- m ot tier aAremng, thought sne
observed a strange and unnatural appearance ia
the expression of her countenance.

Just alter noticing this unusual expression,
her daughter left the sitting-roo-m and passed
into her bed-roo- A few moments subse-
quently, Mrs. Cox, whose suspicions that some-
thing wns wrong had ben aroused, went to her
daughter's room. When she reached the door
she found it locked, and passed around to
another door of the room. As she was passing
round to the other door, she heard a sound
coming from her daughter's room, as if some-
thing heavy had fallen upon the floor. Upon
entering the room she beheld the prostrate,
lifi'k'EB, and bleediDg form of her daughter
before her, and the crimsoned razor lying
near. From the position of the body, and other
circumstances, it was evident that Mrs. Culver
had stood before the glass of her bureau when
she mad. the fatal cut. The blood which spirted
from the severed arteries was found scattered
around over the bureau and on the floor. On
examination of the wound, the fact was revealed
that the keen edge of the razor had severed the
arterles.wlndpipe, and ligatures, and penetrated
to the bone, which of necessity produced instant
death.

A MIXED CASE.

Charleston Priests aud Sisters of Mercy.
A Washington despatch to the N. Y. Tribune

gays: One item or tne uericiency Appropria
tion bill gives i,wo to tne maters ot juercy,
Charleston, S. C, for the purpose of rebuild-
ing a Roman Catholic orphan asylum in that
city destroyed during the war. The gift was
!n consideration of valuable service rendered
to sick and wounded Union officers and sol-

diers. While the matter was before Congress
some objection was made to it on the ground
that, after tho money should be paid, there was
no guarantee that it would not be diverted from
its original purpose and applied to other uses.
In reply to those objections the Roman Catho-
lic Bishop of Charleston wrote a letter in which
he assured members ot congress that the Bis-

ters of Mercy there were a corporate body,
and that it would be impossible for any
priest to have even the handling of the
money. On Saturday morning last tho
Lady Superior and a companion came to this
city for the purpose of obtaining the money.
On Monday uoruing a Roman Catholic priest
arrived from Charleston, and fiuding the Sisters
at the house of a friend, peremptorily ordered
them home, so that they left j'esterday without
obtaining their warrant. The priest went to the
Treasury Department and obtained the warrant,
payable to the Lady Superior, alleging that he
was the representative of the Sisters of Mercy.
Prominent citizens of Washington, who aire
Roman Catholics, and who desire to see the
money devoted to Us legitimate purpose, fear
that the priest who was able to order the Lady
Superior home may also order her to sign the
warrant and so obtain the money.

CAKIACE9

GARDNER & FLEMING,

CARRIAGE BUILDERS,

No. 214 South FIFTH Otreet.
BELOW WALNUT.

A LAUGH ASSORTMENT OP

LIGHT CVItKMA.G13S,
INCLUDING PILETONS, JENNY LIND8,

" BUGGIES, ETC.,
ALWAYS ON HAND.

All WORK WARRANTED to be Of the b
WORKMANSHIP aud MATERIALS.

Also, an assortment or SECONDHAND 1AR--
RIAGKS for salo at reasonable prices.

Special attention given to KKfAIKINQ.
KEPAIRINO, REPAINTING, aud VARNISHING,

T)RICE O? ICS LOW KNOUUHTO SATISFY"J ALL."
"LE SLhK KNICKERBOCKER IS ON THE

WAUON."
KNICKElt-SOCICK- I- ICE COMPAXV.

TliOd. E. CAU1LL, President.
B. P. KLitsaoW,
A. HUNT, Treasurer.
E. U. tioKNELL, fciecretary.
T. A. IlEvNDKV, Superintendent.

Principal Office,
No. 43S WALNUT btree.t, Philadelphia,

Braucb omcesaut Depots,
Nortn Pennsylvania aud Master etreet.
Ridge Aveeue and Willow street.
Willow btreet Wharf, Delaware avenue.
Tweutv-Becen- and Hamilton streets.
Ninth Street aud Washington avenue.
Pine Street Wliarf, Sciiujlkill.
No. 4SJJ ,Ulu Street, 0t nuautown.
No. si Ner.k s,' ond atrcet, Camden, N. J., and
t ape Mar, New Jtrev.

1671. Prices for Families, Offices, etc. 18TL
8 pounds dally, f cent, per we.ja " " ee " "

ia i tt 6U i

Jil B5 " "
Hair bushel or forty Bcu&ds, .o cents each de- -

n i . r .

f --wti y. t m
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MATTERS AT WASKiHGTDS.

Supremo Court Decisions.

The Sutra Tunnel Project.

Army and Navy Orders,

Afternoon Cable Quotations,

F.tc. Etc., Etc., Etc. Etc., Etc.

FMOM WASHIJVaiOJr.
Tlie Supreme Court.

Fptcial Despatch t The Evening Telegraph.

AVasiton, April 33. The question to be
decided by the Supreme Court neit Monday is
whether contracts made rrior tolSG'3 specifying
bullion are payable lm bullion or greenbacks.
The Court will hold that all such coatracts must
be r-'- id in bullion. The Court does not touch
the question of what is called gold contracts.
The Supreme Court will net decide at this time
the question of the constitutionality of the act
which prohibits ls pardoned by Presi-
dent Johnson from suing and arguing before the
L'Dited States Court of Claims.

Nearly all
The Members of the Cahluet

are absent front the city, and there is very little
business being transacted in the departments.

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Exclusively to The Evening Telegraph.

The Sutro Tunnel.
Washington, April 28. By direction of the

President, under act of Cengress approved April
e, 1871, Lieutenant-Coloucl- s Uoratio G. Wright
and John G. Foster, of the Corps of Engineers,
arc appointed members of tho comuission to
examine and report upon the Sutro Tunnel, In
the State of Nevada, and will hold themselves
in readiness te proceed to the duties of the com-
mission en the receipt of further instructions.

The followins changes In the stations of entri--
neers are ordered: Captain William K. King
will, in addition to bis present duties, act as
secretary to the Sutro Tunnel Commission.
Lieutenant-Colone- l George Thorn will relieve
Lieutenant-Colone- l John G. Foster of the charge
of all works of river and harbor improvements
and surveys now in his hands. Lieutenant-Colone- l

James C. Duaue will relieve Lieutenant-Colon- el

John G. Foster of all works of fortifica-
tions now in his hands.

Army Orders.
First Lieutenant James B. Quinn is relieved

from dutv under the Immediate command of
Colonel II. W. Beahara, aud reports for duty to
Lieutenant-Colone- l George Thorn, retaining his
station, at Boston, Mass. Captain Alexander S.
Clarke, 5th Cavalry, is relieved from dutv at
the Military Academy, to take ellect July 1st;
may delay oinmg nis company tin October 1st.
Captain Robert II. Hall, 10th Infantry, will re-
port for duty to the Superintendent of the Mil-
itary Academy on July 1st. Hospital Steward
jug. F. Thompson ia diabonorably diaaharged
from the service of the United States for for
warding money to purchase counterfeit United
States currency iu response to the solicitations
of a pretended agent for the sale of the same.

Nvjr Orders
Commamder Charles n. Cushman has been

detached from the Bureau of Equipment and
Recruiting:, from May 61, and ordered to com
mand the Wachusett, preparing for service at
New York. Lieutenant-Command- er II. E. Mul-
len is detached from the Navy Yard at New
jora, ana oroercu 10 iuo receiving suip Ver
mont. Lieutenant 11. R. Baker is detached
frem the Pacifie Fleet, and placed on waiting
orders.

Commodore Joserh F. Green, commanding
the South Squadron of the North Atlantic
Fleet, is expected to arrive in Boston, on the
Congress, in about two wecss.

The Prifclileut
has telegraphed to his family that he will return
to V asmngton this evening.

Mr. Corcoran' Illness.
There is no material change in the physical

condition of W. W. Corcoran, which to-d- ay is
considered very critical.

Afternoon Quotations.
London, April 232 P. M. American securities

qeiet and steady.
Liverpool. April 2S 3 P. M California Wheat.

12s. ; red spring, is. 10d.nis. Id. for No. i to No. 1 ;

red winter, lis. vu. i.eceipis or wneat ior tnree
days, 15,000 quarters, ail American. Hour, 2is,
Corn, 638. Sd. lur new. Tallow, 42s.

Baltimore Produce Market.
Baltimore, April 2. Cotton better feeling and

nemlnallv unchanged, riour weak, wtifat dun
eko.ee and laucv whUe.t'itAg'Oft: fair to priinw.fl-C'J- ,

prime te choice red, $iiWi,2 j fair to food, tl--

l'7t): common, Ohio and Indiana. S I f 5
(fl l'Sl; Peansvlvania, l6(,l-60- . Corn white South
ern dull at ibc. ; yniow elnern sieaay ac io te. ;

mixed Western dull at 70.i.ric. oats dull at -- .tio
Uess l'ork aulet at ! dl9 t0. Bacon firmer: shoo'..
eers, 9c. : rib sides, 10c. ; clear rib, lec. ; hams, lilov e. j,ard uuu at ltec. wuukv scarce and uouu
nally Myotic.

W. T. MOHET MARKET YESTERDAY

From th A'. F. Htrali.
"Monev was easier, with six per cent, as the best

rate en stock: collaterals and loar per cent, as the
genera) rcte on Governments. The Intermediate
rate was paid on both classes of securities. I'ruis
commercial paper was quoted at Cuii per cent, dis
count, eereiffu excnaniie was uuu ana steaar.

"A new Bpetuiatlve movement for uu advance in
cold was started in connection witn toe 'bearisti
--movement on the Stock .Exchange, and advantage
was taken ot the Government gold gale to strengthen
tlie prospects. To assist the upward movement lu
the Gold Koom tke clique distributed a large uuiu
ber of orders to bid for the Ooverniuent gold, am
tbe result was the submission of proposals for a
tetal of 13.861,00, at prices rauging from 110-- J to
lie-T;- . The latter figure was bid for she
two millions offered at tue y. For
time after tbe snueuui'riuent uf the bids tue price
reuiauned steady onl; through aa apprehension that
the Government would order, the sale of aa extra
cimouiit, but when tae Instructions were at length
leccired to fell two millions (.'old hepan advauulug,
and .afore the close of buslaem sold at lllV.

"The advance in cold, coupled with a stronz and
better maiket fur the lu London, led to
au active upward moverueut in the Government list
aud the establishment ef higher prloes. The M.'s In
J amlon were reported at Do;i'joi. The AssUtao
Treasurer paid out for Slav interest .:o,wt,
iijUu(r a total disharseuieut so far ou this at'tount
of iJ.s.io.ssit. The subscriptions to the new loau re
poriee at the Treasury wre 1100. 0P0. umktu the
tetal so far t6,S76,T.'. The Government market ou
the street closed at the highest pol-- U of the day."

PRINTING.

THEO. LEGIIHM1DT & CO.,

Engraving nd Steam Llthcjraphio
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lfoi. 612 and 614 CZZ3KUT Strtet
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Tehuantepec Exploring Expedition.

A. Werios of Fires.

X?f,rnsylvania Legislature.

Tho Insurance Co. Excitement.

Etc., F.tr., Etc., Etc., Etc. Etc

fli OM NEW YORK.
TtT ASSOCIATED MESS. I

Exclusively to The Evening Telftraph.
The Wretch. Perkins Convicted.

IIartfokd, April 23 In the Superler Court
at Litchfield to-da- y the jury in tbe case of Joel
reiki tie, charged with murder aad incest,
brought In a verdict of guilty of murder in the
second degree, which will send him to the State
Prieon for life.

Sentenced to he Hnugctl.
Frederick G. Hall, colored, for murder, was

sentenced to be hanged July 3, 1573.
The Stability of the Knickerbocker Fire

lueuravce Company.
New York, April CS. Tke statement that se

rious charges had bee. male ef a nature to
affect the standing of the Kaickerhecker Life
Insurance Company, ef this city, is found to be
wilhont foundation. The movement was insti
gated by a number of policy-holde- r whesa
policies lapsed, and which the company refused
to restore because the risks at issue had hecome
impaired and unsafe by reason of disease. The
company has sustained a careful examination by
the Superintendent of Insurance, the result of
which, to be published in a few days, is to sus
tain fully the claims of the company to confi-
dence and support.

Dtstrnctlve Fires.
New York, April 28. Boucher' Hotel, at

Union Hill, New Jersey, and aa adjoiniag
building, were burned this moraiig by an Incen-
diary fire; lots, $10,000.

Iacendiaries also destroyed s hoaie of Peter
Kerrigan and stable of Patrick Kelly and five
houses In Jerecy City. Loss, $35,000. Eijht
persons narrowly escaped death.

Drowning Cane.
Povohkeepsii, April 28. The eteamhoat

Snanyside raa down a fishing hoat at Hyde
Park last night, in which were Abraham Atkins
and James Smith. Atkins was drowned. He
leaves a wife and four children in destitute cir-
cumstances.

FROM NEW FJWLAJVD.
BY ASSOCIATED P11H33.J

Exclusively to The Evening Telegraph.
Cluh House Solil.

New York, April 28 The club house of the
New York Yacht Club, at Clifton, States
Ialand, was cold to-da- and realized $16,100.

ManttehnsetU Bureau of statistics.
Bobton, April 28. The 6econd annual report

of. the Matbaebusetts Bureau of Statistic of La-

bor was submitted to the Legislature te-da- y.

The subjects of a ten hour factory law and half
time schools fer children, as well a several other
measures in tlie interest of the working people,
are now before the Legislature.

Charter Adopted.
Boston, April 23. The citizen of Somerville

voted yesterday, by SS6 to 170, to adopt the city
charter.

FROM THE SO VIE.
fBY ASSOCIATED PRE33.1

Exclusively to The Evening Telegwh.
The htkmiu Exploration.

Ket West, April 27 The United State
steamer Kansas has just arrived froaa the Te-

huantepec exploring expedition, aad report
that a practicable route for a eanal acres the
Isthmus of Tehuantepec hag been found.

FROM WASHINGTON.
BY A8SOCIATED PRESS."

Exclusively to The Evening Telegraph.
The National Loan.

Washington, April 23. Subscription te th
national loan to-da- y, $61,000.

rENSSYLVAXl k LEGISLATURE.
Senate.

HaKUIhui no, April 28. Joint resolution relati-- c to the
publication ef legislative proceeding, n.s r.porv.d
aftrmatively.

Alto, Uou.e bill eiemptinc the Church Home of Phila-delpbi- a

liuui taxation.
Also, oa. exempt lag Kbeaexer Church parseaage,

Vliamuck, fro-- Uutigi.
Mr. lui repitini a Heuae bill having rafer.aoe te

cvat.sted el.ctiauB, with aa aia.adm.et, which am .ad-me-

ia tue hcnuie bill Providian fer a coaa.e in th
rcKibtry law, changed ta meet ta.Tiew.of the

KeeuMmuDB ia the Huu.en-- o desired a Modincation of
luu lw.

Mr. Donn.ll, one to iacorp.rate the Shannon Hardware
ijuii.y.

Mr. to annul the marriage contract of John J.
i ml Alary U lluunell, Alary Fleming, hia wile.

A! r. Cuiinell, one te am uorize the wideniag ef Delaware
yihi., and to locate the una ceatiauou.ly ueen the

public pUas o( Pbil-deipu-
ia. It widea. the .treat en the

east that tbe width will be eighty fuel, and leeate. the
aTonue hftw.ea Qu.ea atr.et and VTabhinten uvea eef
tbat width en the plum.

Al.o, one incorporaliaf tbe Amerioan Freai Amocia-tiou- ,

which, ou motina of Air. Cenuell, wa. ps..
Tlie lull reUtiva to cluadeatina marriages, Mr. Kutan'a,

wis aallcd n a and amended by bini ho a. to make clergy-
men and justice, of the peace periorming the marriage
eereuiony liable when they knowingly aad willuilyjoiu
mini rs iu marriage without the consent of parents. In
til l toiui it pnwl by a vote ot '4 te 4.

Air. Itavi. oall.e up the hill relative to contested elec-
tion, abev. referrrd to, aad paae it to a third reading,
by a , voie.

Sir. White having failed te seonred aa amendment
that it .hoald not ge into effect tor eve year., Mr.

I'eirik.u called up the bill in reiereace te uhe treiinent
changing oil acboel aad text boeka oa.d in the puelio
achooia.

Air. Kandall moved that the bill be refewed to a apecial
committee, te report at the next nn, which wa.

aa wa. also eae offond by Mr. Tomer, giviag tne
couuty conveationi i.f achoul director, the pewer to ear
chas the booka. The bill was then paased to a third
r2ia.The bill incorporating the Bn.inehanna and Hanuver
Junction Huilroad Company waa panned to a third
readiag.

'Itia bill incorporating the State Bank of Delaware
Couaty wa. pasted.

Adjourned n--til Monday evening.
House.

Jlr. Humphrpy. introduced and bad passed a bill incor-
porating tne Masonic roiae ef P.niiaylvaaia.

Mr. ntcjuukin oliered tlie fellewiag
j,.ffir.l, That tne bopiilitiee ef the Heane of Sepre-ieutaiive- s

oi l'euii-)Tani- he exlend.d te Ul.vss. H.
C rsin, lra-iui.- il oi the tjuiled Stat... wae i. bow in tm.
tiiy o a pnet visit., aad that a committee of three men-Lt-- r

el me klousj be appointed te convey to him tnforme-t-
n of tke panaage of tnia rerolatio.

Tae resolution pass J noapiiuonsly, and the C.air
Measra. McJuakia, omit- -, of Dauphm. aud

ir-- ui i.ny oa aai'i comuittee.
.Nil. i eld moved that tne lleuae preceed te consider

the joint renelulion providiag fer a naal adjournment on
the luth ot May, which vu n )t agreed te-y- ea. 6J, nay. ii

it requiring two third, to aasp.ad the order.
Mr. AlcJuakiu, from tae spsmal cea.matoe te extend

tbe hu.piiaUtie ' the House to Prundent diraut, re-
ported tat the President rtgratted bis inability te ha
pieseat, being elilied to leave fer Waihiagton at 11

o'clock, where he had engaged to meet a company this
altemoon.

K'r. kmitb. or Philadelphia, railed Dp the Benatebill,
jeat received, iaouroaiaiiuc the Autoricaa Presa

1 raucut v eU. and others as osrpor.tofi, wkivih
passed haally. .

A message from the Uvvernor approving bills w re-
ceived and r..J.

A Jjuurued till Uaea;

THE MARYLAND OISTEIl LAW.

The Fct Child of a Demoera tle IegUla' . efsTgely Attacked by a demoeratle

An rrmcest Acae True Marylaner rejeices
editorially over the fact that In erery case where
aa appeal na eea made to tae court oi tnai
county for the declslen of a justice of the
peace, Imposing fine ander the oyster law, tie
declsien ef the justice ha been reversed. It
declare the law sectional and oppressive, and
cays the court ef the section, oppressed by its
operation, will never enforce its provisions. It
then proceed to pitch into Captain JIuater
Davidson, "Cornuiander ot the Oyster Navy," in
tbe following vigorous style:

But this oyster law has another feature that
should damn it forever, In the obnoxious execu-
tion of its provlsioas. The burden of condemna-
tion of this feature should rest forever, not ou
the law, but on the leadership of its police
force. Either ignoraace or tyranny is the only
caufe to which the malexecution of the law
can be attributed. It is not the purpose of law
that it should be executed without discrimina-
tion, according- - to its letter. There is a meani-
ng- and intent in all law, and it is the intent that
must te executed.

Is Captain Davidson Ignorant of this fact?
If he is, let blni be set aside and a better tmtn be
arpoibted. If he knowlugly arrests a man,
when to charge of ce with the
requirements of the law can be sustained against
aim, then put tho tyrant down, and let him pay
tbe forfeit of false imprisonment. To instauce
tbe above, the law requires an oysterman to
obtain and pay for a comptroller's license; to
receive from said officer two sets of numbers,
corresponding Uh license, one to go on the
starboard side of the mainsail and the other on
the port side of the jib. The license was paid
ior and the numbers obtained. Tbe require-
ment of the law were complied with except
tbat tbe numbers were placed on opposite sides
ef mairsail and jib, by mistake, yet the man was
arrested ana tinea. e congratulate onr oyster
men that such abuse of the law (bad as it is) caa
fad a reaaedy or appeal before a jury that Cap-
tain Davidson cannot bully and a court that he
cannot noax.

Quebec has mow oa th stock eleven ships,
averaging aeout 700 toas each, nine harges,
four schooners, aad six steamer.

A Georgia editor explaias that the title he
gave an article wa "a cut aad dried affair." and
it wa tbe type which mad it read, "A eat
ana anea appie.

GROCERIES. ETO.

JNGLISU AND SCOTCH ALES AND
BROWN STOUT

Just received, a fresh invoice of Guinness' Extra
Dublin Stout, Tennant's English Ale and Brewa
Stout, Kobert Younger' Sparkllag BdlnburgU Ala,
Bass & Co.' East India Pale Ale, Allsopp ' rale Ale,
in stone and glass, all In One order, oar own import
tlon.

A full line of choice and desirable FAMILY GKO
CKIOES.

WILL! A 171 KG LLC Y,
N. W. Corner TWELFTH Stmt ud

GIRARD Avenno,
11 10 tfistu! raiLADELPHIA.

ESTAULI8IIED 1800.
miens zisducod.

WTNPLOW S GREEN CORN at only 2c. per Caa,
PIE PEACHES, in large 8 lb. cans, at 18c "
TABLE ' " ' " 26c.
BEEFSTEAK TOMATOES, 22c .'

ANDKItKON'H ASPARAGUS. atio.TklliSlltAia'AXOUl'S, " 16C "
These goods are warranted to be of the best

quaiiij , uuu new guuua. r or nam t

COUSTY'S East End Grocery,
IX; 118 South tX'Oni) St.,

3 2tbsturp Below Cheenat, West 81de.

OLD GOVERNMENT JIVA COFFEE,
100 MATS STRICTLY PRIME,

Finest quality imported. For tale by

JAMES Re WEBD,
B. E. CORNER OP

4 20 thstuSmrp WALNUT and EIGHTH Sta.

TEAS. COFFEES.
Imported and Domestic Groceries.

A. JT. DE CAMP,
FINE GROCER,

N. IV. Corner CHESNUT and SECOND Sta.,
4 13 thsmam PHILADELPHIA.

CHINA, GLASSWARE, ETO.

GAY'S CHINA PALACE

Removed from 1012
TO

No. 1109 CHEQNUT Street.

Opening of the Mew Store
Monday, March 13.

An entire new Stoc. Imported and selected by
Ut. (JAY la Europe, t which the attention of
Public Is Invited. We will commence In our New
Btere en MONDAY, aud effer goods at a great re-

duction en loraier price.
White French Cnina Mining Sets, 13T pieces... 18-0-

Walte French China Tea bets, 44 pieces 6TS
Wlilte French China Tea Sets. 48 pieces 8

e t klna Dining Sets, 9 pieces 5

fctene China Cups aud baucers.per set 12 piece 50
Ta.le Taa-iblers-

, per dezen 00
Table (.ea'eu, per dezen TO

Glass Tea Seta (4 articles) 48
SeUeailan Celogue bets, 8 Kettles an Pul Box M

An endless variety ef Fancy deeds, at an lm
Biense redactlen from feraer prices.

Uceds to go out of the city wUl be packed and de-

livered to uaapertatlea eaice free of charge, and
Insured against breatage te destmatlen.

BBOW ROOMS OPEN TILL 9 O'CLOCK AT
NIGHT. 4 9-- S 12m

ART GALLERY.

listu1lil.Ml in 17(15.

Art eliallerlesi nnd Warerooms,

Ko. OIO CHCSNUT Street.
UU laIutliiKS,

Mirrors,
Tables.

Frame-- ,
Cornices, Etc.

All Chrome sauced 30 pe cent, on former

prius, 4lBtuU6mrp

FIFTH EDITION

THE LATEST NEWS.

FROM WASUINOTON.
bt associated muss. I

Kcluivflp ta The Evening Telegraph.
Illicit DMtlllrrlfs Ilroken np.

"VVAsniNTO-- , April 23. The Internal Reve
nue Supervisor for the District of Georgia and
Florida reports the total destruction of property
in bis raid upon illicit distilleries in that district
opto April 1, 1S71, as follows: 85 stills and
worm complete nnd ia position, 122,200 gallons
beer and mash, 1794 gallons low wines, 380 gal-
lon corn whisky, 700 gallons peach and appla
brandy, 575 bushels corn meal, 879 bushels of
malt; also SO illicit distilleries suppressed, a
large number of mnlcs, and horses, and wagons
were seized, and 82 distillers arrested and turned
over to th United States Marshal.

FROM CALIFORNIA.
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Exclusively to The Evening Telegraph,
Sudden Death.

Ban FnAscisco, April 13 8.W. Evans, from
Southern California, dropped dead In a Chines
den last niht.

Tlie IVortU Pacific Railroad
advertises for proposals for the construction of
the fit st twenty-fiv- e Biles of the road to Wash-Ingto- n

Territory.
Mrs. Fair.

Rumors that Mrs. Fair ha committed suicide
are being constantly started. She is provided
with every possible comfort in the jail. Her
mother and daughter ar allowed to remain with
her.

Ship Ncwi.
The steamer Constitution, from Panama, has

arrived with eighty-on- e passengers. She repert
having left at Acapulco the United States
steamer Mohican

FROM NEW YORK.
IBT ASSOCIATED TRESS.

Ztelusively to The Evening Telegraph,
Alleged Bank llofeber Arrested.

New York, April S3. Charles Gleason, alia
Denry Kelley, was arrested en the charge of
implication in the recent extensive bank robbery
at Barton, Vermont.

DRY QOODS.

isri.
"THORN LEY'S"

Special Opening of Suitings.

BUFF LINEHS,
CHOCOLATE LINENS,

FLAX-COLORE- D LINENS,
GREY AND BLAT LINENS

PONGEES AND JAPANESE GOODS,

MOHAIRS, ALPACAS, ETC. ETC.
The above goods range from so cents per yard np,

and are beautiful.
BLACK. BILK.D,

STRIPED AND CHECKED SILKSr
FASHIONABLE SHAWLS,

SUN SHADES, PARASOLS,
KID GLOVES, ETC.

JOSEPH H. TH0HHXEY,
NORTHEAST CORNER 07

EIGHTH and SPEIUQ GABDEH Sti,
1 8 tbstnt rniLADgLPmA.

CHESNUT STREET.

ALEXANDER RICKEY,

Importer, Jobber, and Re-
tailer of Dry Goods,

DEPOT FOR THE SALE OP CHOICE FABRICS
IN DRY GOODS,

AT POPULAR PRICES,
STOCK DAILY REPLENISHED

With the CHEAPEST and CHOICEST OFFERINGS-o- f

this and other markets.

ALBXAFJDER RICKEY,
SI tnthstf No. T2T CHESNUT Street.

THE NEW YORK

Dyeing and Frinting
estvulisiim:enx,

STATEN ISLAND,

40 N. EIGHTH Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

No. 98 DUANE Street, New York.

DIE AND FINISH IN THE BEST MANNER,
Silks, Satins, Velvets, Crapes, Ribbons, Tissues,
Burt pes, Merinos, Cloths, Alpacas, Heps, Paramat-
tas, MuBiln Delaines, Fringes, Truninings, Hosiery,
Ltd Oloves, etc.

Also, cleanse Lace Curtains and Linen Shades In
a em rrior inanner. Goods called ror and delivered
lu any part of the city. 4 15 stuthamrp

DIAMOND- - rVl E8H
HERI.AI.iES.

We have received aa Invoice of these Desirable
Goods, for which Uiere was so great a demand

last season.

PERKIMO & CO.,
Ko. 9 South NINTH Street,

S tuths3mrp PHILADELPHIA.

N. B Every variety of HERNANI la stock.

ELY, HUNSBERGEn & ELY.

No. 1126 CHESNUT STREET,

Have now open a
MAGNIFICENT ASSORTMENT OF FIGURED

AND H1RIPE

bill-- Gnuudlues,
Iliac 1-- IIeriiuiile, all qualities.
t tripe tiili.t till uuulltlen.

U tu:hs3m


